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oil Iowan Military Spending 
OK/d, Reservist 
Call-Up Is Asked Seroing the University of Iowa and the Pear'e of Iowa City 

IItabIisbed in 1868 10 cents a CCIP1 Iowa Cily, Jowa-Saturday, August 13, 1966 

\VA HI GTO ( AP) - A new demand that some Reo 

Regents To Ask L.egislatu 
erves be called to active duty for the war in Viet Nam came 

hom the Senate Appropriations Committee on Friday when r e it approved a defense budget of more than $58 billion. 
"The committee insists that immediate consideration be 

given to uU1iz.Ing Reserve force., 

I 
especially those individuala wbo ice by all Americans," he told 
!lave no service in the active newsmen. "It costa just II much 
'forca except as trainees. to meet to train a Reaervilt as • draltee 

To Provide· 5 5.5 Million 
'Some or all of the additional re- for six months. The difference is 

I 'Iuiremenls of the active forces that the draftee probably goes to 
'for additional men." the commit· Viet Nam." 

I tee saJd. Secretary of DeCense Robert S. 
"In N"'onIT Inte ..... • McNamara. with the bawa of 

I 
"IL would be in the national in' Prealdent JohnlOn. 10 far IIiIS 

terest to utilize a tealOosble por· declined to call any Reserves to 
tion oC the Ruerve forces of all duty, either in units Dr as indio 
the services" in fuUilllng the vlduals. Both men have aald IUch 

r Reduce Requests 
By $12.2 Million 

--------. U.S. commitment In Viet Nam, action may be required in the fll-
....... the committee said in ils formal ture, howeve.r. 

report on the annual military ap- Young men who enlbt in the 
propriations bill for the year Army Relervl or the National 
which started July 1. Guard obU,ate tbemMIlves to a 

"We have got a scandal bere," Iix·mon.th tour of active duty. 
said Sen. Richard B. Russell. CD· They then are aaslaned to unils 
Ga.l. floor manager of tbe bill. or to a manpower pooL 

DES MOl ES (AP) - The 1967 I gislature wiU be asked 
to provide $55.5 million for buildings - mostly at the state's 
univer i~jes and college -: i~ the next bienniu.m. .. I 

"Men wbo have enough pull to 1",000 leek I .. 
get into the Reserve or National Russell said there II a backlog 
Guard units are not being sent to 01 more than 180,000 of theIe vol· 
fight. while the man aero s the unteera wbo have not even been 
street who Is dralted Janda In given this six montbJ of train. 

\ 

That IS nearly $12.2 mlllton Ie s than tb msbtutiollS re- . 

A DELICATE PIROUETTE in space, followed by a "entle que ted, but j mar than two and one-half times tbe $21.1 
Viet Nam. ing. 

SHIt Equllity "Many young men aet Into the 
"kick." has put the Lunar Orbiter spacecraft on a patb only .lightly · million appropriated for the two·year period ending next 
Iw th~ perfec~ toward the moon .... id the ~~ ProPuJaio~ Labora· June 30. 

I , tory Friday. AU It needs to reach an Ideal POSition for enWing lunar The chools two years ago requ ted $51 million, and the 

"I am seeking equality of eerv· Reservel on the theory they will 
not be tent to Viet Nam," be 

Bond Issue OK'd sail~ the measure walleDtto the 
Senate floor for action next week, 

For Solon School II would appropriate $58,189,872,· 
000 for the current fISCal year. 

orbit, experts said Friday, ill perhaps one more little nudie. Orbiter Board of Regents cut this to $39 
is designed to make low altitude pbotos of terrain wbere astronauts million before sending it to the 
may land as it girdles the moon In an eggahaped path. legislature. 

• •• Requests this lime totaled $67.7 
GOV. GEORGE WALLACE, reportedly seeking another majOr milllon before the board started 

5bowdown with the federal government over school integration, said wblttllng. 
Friday be may ask for a state law "to protect the integrity or the 
scltool system." He called members of the legislature In for closed· 

Budget Cut 
The University of Iowa asked 

for $32.5 milllon, and the board 
cut this to $25.2 million. EUmi· 
nated from the Iowa proposal 
were a Chemistry·Botany Build· 
Ing addition ; a law center; a 
speech, dramatic art and televi· 
sian buUding; a loology building 
and an out·patient wing at the 
psychopathic hospital. 

• door conferences. 
• • • 

THREE LONDON policemen were shot dead Friday in a ma .. 
$icre without parallel in more than 50 years of BriUah crime. They 
were gunned down within sight of children playing in lbe streeta of 
, quiel residential district of West London. Scotland Yard at once 
threw every available detective and uniformed policeman in Weal 
London into a giant manbunt. 

Iowa State University requested 

Murder Suspect Wounds 4 
In Gun Factory Cafeteria 

a total of $24 milllon. The board 
reduced this to $20.4 million. 
Eliminated were $1 million for 
remodeUng and renovation of ex· 
lstlng bulJdings, $750,000 for new 
intramural aporta fields and build· 
ings, $125,000 for land purchases 
and sidewalk construction and 
$300,000 for greenhouses. Cuts on 
various Items included $8SO,OOO 
chopped from a $4 million request 
for a new building for the Col· 
lege of Veterinary Medicine. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. fA'! -
Screams of terror blotted out 
lunch·time chatter Friday as a 
man who had been sought for a 
murder burst into a factory cafe. 
teria and began firlng wildly 
with a revolver. 

"This guy just let 'em go one 
aller the otber," said a witness. 
"He didn't stop." 

Joseph DaviS, 51, wounded 
I I three women and a man before 

he was himself fatally wounded 
by poUce. Only one of the wound· 
ed persons was reported in serio 
OIlS condition. 

Police Chief Francis McManus 

$1.7 Million 
Gifts Given 
To University 

The University of Towa bas an· 
nounced formal acceptance of $1,· 

I 760.725.54 in gifts and grants from 
mid.June through July. 

said an intensive search for the 
man had been under way wben 
reports of the gunfire at the 
Winchester clubhouse were reo 
ceived. 

Wlrrlnt Issued I Tbe Slate College of Iowa reo 
A warrant had been issued for quest was carved from $10.5 mil· 

Davis's arrest in connection with lion to $9.2 million by eliminating 
the slaying earlier Friday of Re· $650,000 requested for a new tur· 
becca Wilson, who was attacked blne for Us generating plant. and 
with a meat cleaver in a wooded by reducing other items. 
lover', lane, police said. P ...... "ls Unchlngld 

Davis and Mrs. Wilson had . Iowa School for the Dea.f asked 
been going out together police $385,000 and the Iowa BraIlle and 
saJd. '~ight Saving School requested 

Mrs. Wilson, marrled and tbe 4350,000. Theee proposals were 
mother of four, worked nights iIOt changed. 
as a keypunch operator at the I' An attempt by some board 
weapons manufacturing plant of omembers to approve the requests 
the Winchester·Western Division 'ilS lei out by the schools failed. 
of Olin·Mathieson Chemical Corp. "l'hen most of the morning and 

Davis had worked as a clean. -part of the afternoon was spent 
up man at the plant until re- 1n maldng. reductions before the 
cently 'Proposal finally was approved 

. Tiki Up Rlflts '\Inanimously. n now goes lo the 
Davis's shooting rampage took ·governor, who may make another 

place in the company's club- -cut before submitting it to the leg· 
house, a large cafeteria.recres. oislature . 
tion building for employes. ' The board wrapped up its budg· 

As word of the firing in the 
clubhouse reached the plant, 
where many of the employes are 
skilled marksmen, a lew took up 
rifles and boxes oC cartridges. 

Services Set For 2 
Killed Near Hills 

et plans by deciding to request 
4218,540 to run ils central office 
in the next biennium. The cur· 
rent appropriation averaged $106,· 
6SO a year. 

The capital oullay request are 
in addition to $182 million the 
board will ask the legislature to 
appropriate for operating the in· 
stitutlons In the next biennium. 
That request is 47 per cent above 
the current operating approprla· 
\ion . 

* * .. 
$2.4 Million 
Appropriated 
For Art School 

MELANIE MOYER. A2. Mlrlon, ,tlYld In 1011'1 City '0111 
_ugh FrldlY to be lnother In thl "rill of Dilly lowln Girl. 
of the W .. Ic. Howlv.r sh. 11ft shortly th.re.fter depriving the 
town of lnothtr pretty ,lrI until fin. -Photo by lCen Kephlrt 

SOLON - VOlers in Solon This il $426,573,000 less than was 
Friday approved a $273,000 school voted by the House earlier, but 
bond issue for the construction of $525,519,000 more than the admin· 
elementary classroom facllities . istration asked. 

The vote was 212·35 in favor of Russell said more money un· 
the j sue. This was the second doubtedly will he needed to prose· 
election on the iS6ue. Tbe bond cute the war in Southeast A ia, 
iS6ue had carried on May 25 but noting that Congre voted over 
a legal technicality in the legal $11 bilUon thil year in a sup. 
notice of the issue forced anotber plement to the regular military 
election. budget. ----------------------------------
I ndonesia Joins Malaysia 
In Fighting Against Reds 

KUALA LUMPER, Malaylia I.fI Under pr ure hom Ihe army 
- Indonesia said Friday It wa. - which crushed the Communist 
ready to join Malaysia in fJahtin& party - and Red·hating Itudents, 
communism. Until recently, In· Sukarno turned over most of his 
donesia was communism'S chief power to Gen. Suharto last 

DES MOINES til _ A $2.4 mil.. - -- ally in SouLbeast Asia and re- March. Malik became Suhat1o~s 

lion budget for expansion of art B k T W k B ·11 celved about $3 billion in military right ha.nd man. 
(acilities at the University of ac. 0- or I aid from the Soviet Union. The "crush Malayaia" policy 
Iowa was approved by the Board Indonesia's visiting foreign min. - called confrontation - was 
of Regents Friday, increaslng by Ister, Adam Malilt, also lold a formally ended Thursday wilb 
$899,000 budgets Cor the S81'11t fa· F M h · 0 Kid news conference here his country signing of a peace agreement 
cilities approved last November. or ec an ICS welcomed Malaysia's offer to sup. In Jakarta. Malik flew here to 

Plans are to huild an art gal· port Its readmission to the United celebrate It. 
I t d to t $1 445 600 Natl'ons The pact was solemnized in a cry, expec e cos , , , WASHINGTON I.fI - A back· to- strike a "rave inconvenience. bul . 

dili ' " Mo lem ritual at the nillional 
and an art building ad on ex· work bill was approved Friday not a national emergency. Indonesia quit the United Na· mosque marked by prayers for 
pected to cost $1,009,400. Bids for by the House Commerce Com· I .. in tiona in anger Jan. 2, 1965, be· "eternal friendship" between the 
the first phase of Its construction miUee, giving Congress a chance Wage. are a maJor Issue. cause Malaysia was elected lo 
are expected to be taken next to legislate an end to the airline tht' di pute. Top-rated mechontcs the Securil:)l Counell. ~~~Ionr;cently warring neighbor 
month:. . strike next. week if no voluntary I ~ow receIve $3.52 hourly and re- Malik's vlslt and bis stalements 

Elwm. T. Jolhf(e, .vice preSIdent f settlement IS reached Jected a propo ed .settlement ne· indicated relations between the 
for. busmess and fi~ce at the The committee divided 17 to 13 gOliated under White Hou e aus· two countries bad come full circle 
UDlversity, said the mcrease was I on the measure by which 35,400 I pices lhat would have increased I since President Sukarno's elide 
n~essary because the proposed triking mechanics could be or· wage and fringe benefils by an into a mere figurehead role began 
b~i1dlngs had been enlaraed dered back to their jOb on five estimaled 72 cenls on hour over last Oct. 1 with an attempted Red 
~lighLly, there have been build· airlines (or as long as 180 days. D three·year period. I coup. Sukarno W8ll the moving 
mg cost increases, and part of . Th 'k d 0< 000 \ I It behind lnd .," h last year's estimate was based Chalrlnan Hariey O. Staggers, e tTl er~ an "". to 50" sp r ." ?nesla 8 crus 
on inadequate information. (D·W.Va,), anno~nced the ~ct!on 000. other lal.d·ort workers. ~e MalaYSia campaIgn and a 8Up, 

F d I FI I with no enthUSIasm, predIcting 10sIDg an estimated $1.6 mIllion I porter oC both Moscow and Pe. 

Th rtl 111'1 "~IICI be"'f' ed "8 chaotic situation" when the a day m wages. king. , 
. e a ga ery WI Inane measure reaches the House floor 

WIth a Federal grant of ~,553 _ which he said was not likely 
a~d the balance ~m private to be earUer than Thursday. 
gifts. The structure wtll be erect- Predlth Bid Time 
ed on the west bank of the Iowa 
River, north of the Art Bullding. 

The Art Building addition, 
whicb includes some remodeling, 
will be paid for with a $600,000 

"My prediction is it will have 
an awful time tn the House," 
Staggers said, adding he was nol 
saying how he would vote. 

Forecast 
Thul\dentorms spreadll1l from 

1M west .. rty tadlY Ind Into 
1M .. st tonl,ht. Sundly plrtly 
doudy Ind I fill' show.rs In 
extreml .I.t portion. Hl,hl to
"IY upper 70. north to lOt 
MVth. 

The total Included $1,479,342 
from federal sources and $281,· 
183.54 from other sources. By 

I purpose, the breakdown was $1,. 
217,(10.95 for research; $61 in 
training grants; $138,519 for schol-

They slipped over toward the 
clubhouse to offer back·up as· 
sistance to police in case it was 
needed. 

Funeral service& -will be held state appropriation and $409,000 
next week for two Johnson Coun· from two Federal grants. 

Strenuous but closely guarded 
e[forts continued to settle the 

Red Troops Strike Fiercely 
At 6,000 Pursuing Marines 

arships and aid; and $404,734.59 The civilians didn't get in. 
for miscellaneous purposes. vOlved in the shooting, however. 

Grant. and gifts of $10,000 or 
more included 12 from the U.S. 
Public Health Service totaling 
f848,219. Tbree of these tolaled 

Iy residents who died Friday in The two projects will double 
a two-car collision about one the space available to the Unl. 
mile north of Hills on Highway versity's art department. 
218. Requtst Denied 

Killed in the crash were Mrs. The board denied a University 
Frank Klein. 63, rural Tiffin, and request to buy without bids a 
Raymond carmichael, 21, River· prefabricated building {rom Com· i aide. Highway Patrol omclals l.POnent Homes, Inc., of Iowa 
said Carmichael bad been driv· City (or $14,500 to provide more 
ing north about 11 p.m. when his o[fice space Cor the School of 

strike. which began July 8 and SAIGON (.f! - Communisls 
for 36 days repeatedly bas balked struck back Friday again tone 
would·be peacemakers, including 
President Johnson. Despite offi. of several allied ground Iweeps 
cial denials, there were secret by shelling the Operation Colo
meetings of spokesmen lor both rado command post for U.S. Ma· 
sides Friday. rine hunting 6,000 or so North 

The committee.approved bill Vietnamese regulars. 

that blasted at Communist posi· 
lions elsewhere. It fired from 
the South China Sea in support of 
U.S. Marines and Vietnamese 
troops operating near the demU· 
itari%ed zone between North and 
South Viet Nam. Without nam· 
ing the cruiser, a spokesman aaJd 
it lobbed eight·inch shells up to 
15 miles inland. 

war at the Uong BI power plant, 
14 miles northeast of Haiphong. 

The Uong BI plant once was 
supposed to produce 15 per cent 
of North Viet Nam's electric 
power. The North Vietnamese 
presumably have been repairing 
it after each raid, the first of 
which was staged last December. I "14,675. Projects include study 

of patienl care involving a unit 
dole system, $274,601 ; diagnostic 
and prognoatlc techniques in cleft 
palate, $207,087 ; and a study of I 
erowth patlerns and body compo.' At 
won of pigs. $192,987. I 

Speaker Set 
For Address 

AEJ Meet 
Three grants from the U.S. Of· I 

6ee of Education totaled $264,547. i Maur.ice. B. ~ilchell, president 
Progr8JlJll being supported include and edilonal director of Encyclo-

car swerved over the dividing Social Work. 
line and struck a car driven by I The board told the school in· 
Mrs. Klein. slead to use a bidding procedure 

Funeral mass {or Mrs. Klein I to make the purchase. 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday at The Regents approved Univer: 
St. Wenceslaus Churcb and burial : sity plans to buy eight pieces of 
will be at St. Joseph's Cemetery. property in Iowa City, six of tbem 
Requiem high mass for Mrs. in a block chosen as the site of 
Klein will be at 9 a.m. Tuesday a new dormitory, Harrison HaJJ, 
at St. Wenceslaus Church. and two others across the street. 

is almost identical with one the A Marine spokesman said Red 
Senate has a1resdy passed. If the gunners had inflicted light cas· 
House passes it unchanged, the I uailies and damage on the post 
Senate presumably would accept with three recoilless rifle sheila 
the minbr alterations without in· and 15 or 20 mortar rounds in an 
sisting on a conference. attack before dawn. U.S. gun· 

CIIi. For Rtsumptlon ships - armed helicopters -
The measure calls for a 3O-day broke it up. Tbere was n? rePO.rt 

resumption of work by congres. on . whether the CommunI t UDlt, 
sional mandate. followed by a estimated at 40 men, suffered 
number of procedures the PresJ· any losses. 

Destruction of an F8 Crusader 
jet from the carrier Oriskany by 

B52 jet born bers from Guam, ground fire Thursday increased to 
each packing 25 tons of explo- 332 the announced list of Amer. 
slves, staged two raids just south lean planes lost over North Viet 
of the zone on suspected staging Nam. The pilot parachuted Intn 
areas of the Viet CODg and their the Gulf of Tonkin, swam two 
North Vietnamese allies. One miles to an island and was res· 
strike was made Thursday night cued by a helicopter. The Cru-
and the other Friday morning. sader was the 11th plane shot 

dent could use to delay for as ()ptrllion CoIo"do Strike Power "llnt down this week, equalling a rec-• • therapy research program for paedia Britannica, Inc., will give 
the school·aged child who stut· the annual Kappa. Tau Alpha ad· 
1m, $58,199; preparation of pro· ~s Aug. 30 du~~ the conven· 
fesaiooal personnel in education of lion of the ASSOCIation (or Edu· 
handicapped children, $156,950; cat!on i~ Journalism (AEJ) at tbe 

Fun era I services for Car· direcUy north. much as 150 days more any reo Operation Colorado is working Lighter warplanes of the U.S. ord the North Vietnamese set in 
Air Force and Navy bit apin the week of July 17-22. michael will be at 1:30 p.m. Mon· The Board approved appoint· 

day at the George L. Gay·Oathout ment of N. Laurence Barkhaiter, 
Chapel and burial will be In 46, as hcad of the Iowa State Uni· 

sumption of the strike. over an area about 35 miles 
north of the border, following up A Hanoi broadcast, not COlI-
118 missioD' Thursday that in· firmed in Saigon, said three more 
cluded tbe sixth mike of the I were shot down Friday. Memory Gardens. versity music department. and an NDEA institute for ad· University. 

vanced study in economics, $49" Mitchell, w~o will speak on 
• ' "The Revolution in Understand· 

The Administration has refused south of Da Nang • 
either to endorse or condemn A U.S. Navy cruiser contrib
legislation, and has called the uted to the tons of explosives 

. ing," began his career with tbe 
Four grants of over $10,000, New York Times in 1935 and 

1 totaling $211,396, were received worked in fields of jOurnaUsm, 
from the National Science Fou~· broadcasting, advertlslng, film 
dation. They were for a study 10 production and education prior 
the conlro~ Of. pI~nt growth, $42,' to assuming the Britannica presi. 

North Korean Breakaway May Be Trend 
, ~; a~ lDsl.lt~~lonal grant for . dency in 1962. lyWILLIAM L. RYAN 

IClenliflc actiVIties, $98,500; ~nd A member of the faculty of the A" Speclll Ctrrespondtnt 
graduate fellowships, totaling Columbia University Seminar on Reef North Korea baa declared 
~,OOO and $11,196. Public Communications, he II • I • . 

Rights Bill Slated 
For Debate Sept. 6 

director of the Foreign PoUey.... It h~, bad eno~ of what !l 
sociation.World Affairs Center. a calJa Hunkeyism. .In effeel, Il 
former director of the American haa declared its Independence 
Textbook PubUshers Institute, and from both major. world Commu· 
a member of the Board of AIIOci. nist eamps. It mtrrOrs a ~heno
ales of the National Collele of men~ now taking place. In Eu· 

I WASHINGTON I.fI - Senate Education. ro~, indicating a spreading can· 
leaders maneuvered the House- Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary ta(1on that ~tena th~ wo~ld 
P8IIed civil rights blll around jOurnallsm society, annually llpon. !'"'>vement With progresSIve dis· 
the Senate Judiciary Committee sors an address at the AEJ con. mtegration. 
Friday and ticketed it for floor vention which is later published In an official btement in the 

• debate starting Sept. 6, the day by the society in Its jOurnal. party paper, Pyongyang', R(). 
after Labor Day. The convention, for which Clark dong Sbimoon, the North Korean 

Southern opponenls, noting tbey R. Mollenhoff, Washington corre.· party say. it will play Hunkey 
bad been overruled on previous pondent for Cowles PubUcations, neither to Peking nor Moscow. It 
attempts to block the committee will be the banquet speaker, will conteoda no one party or nation 

• bypassing strategy. made no ef· be held Aug. 28 to Sept. 1 at the II auperior to all others, and thai 
!art to interfere this time. I University. no one party can claim to guide 

and direct the policies of aU tbe 
others. 

To a certain exteIIt, North Ko
rea, liIte othe.r parties around the 
world, i. required to be • Hunkey 
in many respects to the two gJ. 

anls. But thi. ltatement can be 
regarded as yet aDOtber mani· 
festation of nationalilm as a 
factor in world Communist af
fairs. Il is unlikely to be wei· 
comed either in Peking or Mos· 
cow. 

IL can jOll Peking because it 
will tend to coofirm the North 
Korean party'. lucceu In wrig· 
gllng out of the grip of Red Chi· 
nese domination. It can be read, 
also, a. a rebuff to Moscow', reo 
peated claim. to be lhe rightful 

guide for the wbole world move
ment. 

There bas been considerable 
evidence that the Soviet party has 
been trying to lorce a world 
Communist meeting which oslen· 
sibly would be aimed at "unity 
of aelion," but in reality would 
seek to reaffirm Moscow's lead· 
ing role in the world movement. 

Not long ago, Moscow propa· 
ganda sought to reassure the 
world 's Communists that there 
W8ll no inlention of re-establish· 
ing a Communist International -
Cominlern - in the pattern of 
the organization which functioned 
as central authority for tbe 
movement before the war . 

One reason for this reassur· 
ance appeared to be that Red 

China itself now wa. attempting 
to become the lingle, authorita· 
Ii ve center of a Communist: world 
movement. 

Soviet theoretician. wrote that 
a new Comintern would revert to 
a system that waa obIIolete and 
could even binder the develop
ment of tbe world movement. The 
Comlntern was diIIolved in 1MS. 

But the Russians made clear 
that they wanted lODle new IOrt 
of organization for world Commu· 
nist unity, which they claimed 
could be 011 the basil of inde· 
pendence and equal rights of in· 
dividual parties. Current world 
conditions, they contended, re
quired "a new organizational 
form." 

This waa rejected by the princi. 
pal maverick in the EaIt Euro-

pean bloc, RomaDia. That rejec· 
tion was ill almost the same 
words as the ones which now 
come from North Korea. 

Romania said: "An internation· 
al center to guide parties along 
uniform lines no longer is pos. 
alble." 

North Korea said: "There can 
be DO auperlor or inferior party, 
nor a party that gi ves guidance 
and a party that receives guid· 
ance. No one parly can eerve u 
the center of the world revolu
tiOll or a. the leading party." 

ThUl, North Korea becomes, ap
parently, the Romania of Aaian 
oCOIIIIIlunlam. It indicates that 
while It may be bound by certain 
internationalist obUgationa, it Is 
not bound to accept either Chinesa 
or Soviet dictation. 
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Parking ban 
'0 MATIER WHAT THE IOWA CITY COUNCIL 

decide. to do .bout traffie flow and parking. a Pandora's 
Box of troubles opens up to hlunt the alty fathers. 

Recently. the council voted to ban parking on a number 
of Ireets to Increase the flow of traffic, Parking is pro
hibited on both sides of Kirkwood A vt'nue from Clinton to 
Summit Streets, on Ea. t Benton Ire t from RIver Ide Drive 
to Dodge Street, on Linn tr et from Highway 6 to East 
Benton Street. on Church Street from Dubuque to Clinton 
Street., on Rjvt'r ida Driv from Parle Road ollth, and on 
the west side of Dubuque Street [rom Kirkwood Avenue to 
Court Street. 

The city has emphasized traffic movement over pad.lr1g. 
although parlcing appear. to b. the main problem for thl city 
ll)d the University. The .treets where parking is to be re
moved are arterial streets and the parking ban will allow 
smoother traffic flow. 

Inflation-iust how serious is it? 
By W. p. ALB,..CHT 

A_I.t. Profenor of Economici 
'The most serious economlc problem facinjl the 

country today. according to a variety of sources. 
if infi4tion. The a"er.g, price level is rising 
more rapidly than at any Ume during the past 
ten years. Steel prices have just been raised. 
Unions are seeking and winning wage increases 
which exceeded the auidelines set by thl admin
istration, 

However. the ituatlon I, not as eat "trophic 
1.1 mlny would ha\'e us believe. especially when 
romp.red with Ih. feasible altern.tives. Th. 
two issues of the extent or the present inflation 
and what the alternatives are should be care
fully examined be rare advocating deflationary 
economic policies. 

In the first place. what Is InflatlQn? W. could 
arille that it mealll any rile in th avera,e 
price level. However. when the rate of inc rea e 
of price II very low. ". do not hear the .Itua
tlon described as innatlonary. 

'The term is usually used to compare one per-

lod with another. Th. Plst year hal bee1I more 
Inflationary than the preeeeding one. but there 
is no ab olute rate of increase of pritel wbicb 
repre ents innation. 

For the pa ~ several years. annual price In
creases have averaged approximately 15 per 
cent. This has been called non-inflationary by 
most observers. Over the past twelve months, 
the Consumer Price Index has increased by U 
per cent Some have described that period II 

one of lllflatioll. If the rate of increBlI r prien 
during thl fir t hllf of 1966 Is maintained, prices 
will rlu' by 35 per cent thli fear. Almo.t every. 
one ap ars to agree that such an increasl 
should be called inflation. However. ir price. 
bad been rising by 4.5 per cent annually for 
several yeafJ. we would be relatively happy 
with a 3.5 per cent increa e this year. 

The recent acceleration of the ratl of In
crea e of prices does not mean the people in 
general hive less buyin, power thin they did 
I year ago. rer capita income after taxel has 
been rising faster tban the price level. From 

A~ to July Df tftI. yilt, PtrtOllai Income after 
tans rose at Ipproximately the same rlt, 1.1 

the price level beclUse of the tax inere"!. 
enlcted by Concreas. Accordin,ly. rul diI~ 
able incoml bas remained aimost tOllltant for 
the past several months. (Real income is lMIIey 
Income corrected for the price increasel and 
other benefits received.l 

Why then. iI everyone II"""Un, the f.te of 
the poor consumer? He it, on the Iverage, bit. 
tel' off than he WI. I y.ar Igo. Why " Pr.l. 
denl Johnson '. raUn. in public opiniclll poUs de
clining because of Inflation? Asid, from til. 
problem of tbe balance of payments. which hi. 
IitUe political impact. there er. primaril1 ny, 
realODi for thI. dissatisfactioD. 

In the first place. there are I number 0{ peopl. 
whose incomes bave nat risen as rapidly .s tb. 
price level. W. Ie nerally tbink of fixe(! in
come. oC retired '*Pl. in CtlllJleCUOD wi\.ll !hi .. 
It Ihould bt remel'llbertcl. bowtv.,. that M~ 
cere has increalid the re.l !neornt of lbea over 
65. The gains from Medicate more than com
pensate for lb. 1051 ef purcbasinc power due 
to inflation. 

Thl other rll.on for UI. wldeaprlld unllippl
lIeas over IlInltltln deepite in~l .. ln. Iv.ra.' 
real income II the belief that rell Incom. could 
bt riIUt. more rlpirily. Money WI,,, llId '111'
iet hi" ris.n without lubtlantl,l prici incrll'" 
for aeveral years. and we would 11111 tills to 
contillue. Perlll,,1 thia I. poasible, but I~ mUll be 
relUzed that prie" and Incomet I" not lDc\ .. 
pendent. 

The conaumer tend. to view I price Iner .... 

pOwer Df bu.btftlet and eonSllftHll'l. !It.IIer tI 
theee .teps should r~uee the rate of incre8Jt of 
prices. The problem is that. III addition to • 
immediate losse. of services and income. thIa 
will probably raise the unemployment r.tl 1114 
reduce national income. 

It il possible that stoppIng the inflation will 
1I0t Improve the welfare oC the avera,l 00110 

Iwntr. Hil real income may not rise I. rapldl, 
u II would it • hlaher level Df aggrelale de
rnlJlCl ... re mlintained, evo thougb it mtlllS 
IOml Inft.tlon. 

It mlY be lIIat lueh denatlonlry m.uuru ar. 
appropriate. however, There are times wbu 
they Ibould be used. II aggregate demand ex. 
~eedI aggregate supply (the total amount of 
goods and servicel which the economy can p~ 
dueel Itep •• hould be taken to reduce aggregate 
demlnd. because this can be don, without de. 
erwin. real Income. The fundamental qU!ltion 
It whetlllr sucb • ,ituation exll!s II) the United 
Itates today, Can real income continue to uo" 
or will any further increase in wages and salal' 
iea be offset by price increases? 

The unemployment rate is one IndIcator 01 
the rellUon.hlp between auregate supply and 
d.mllld. A 1I1.h un.mployment rlt. indicates 
Ulat I,.ralat. demlnd II leas than liire,atl 
.upply. A low rat •• how. ,ufficient Iurt,at, 
d.mlnd. 'nt. U ,S. unemployment rate has been 
hov.rlll. .round 4.0 per cent for the last lew 
monUla (In July It WII U "er cent). alte~beinl 
.1 low II U Ptf cent in February Ind April. 
'or IOml ,roup' the unemployment rale Is uv. .,.1 tim .. high.r Ihan the national rate. Thl. 
provides lome indication that the econom, 
CIOuld precluc. more than It Is now. It Buggelt. 
th.t 1111 ,yan.bll .upply of goods and lervien 
.tllI "eeed. the demand, Ind thai real Itleomt 

The problem of displaced parldng rpaces hu not yt't 
been taken care of, but the city is working on that. The city 
Ownl several lot. immediately north of the civic center that 
it hopes to convert to parking area. II done this faJl, some 
puking places would b, created to handle. majority of 
thCl!e lost in the parldng ban. The trouble is, the city needs 
the Iota anyway, parking ban or not. 

IS I pbenomenon which Is Isolated from the 
fact on whIch determln. hi. llIeom., but tbla 
II not the caM. Prie •• • t • • ffected by till lev.1 
of aggregate demand (thl lotll d.mand tor 
.00<15 and lervictl by all member. of the leOn· 
amy) which can be reduced in ,evlnl WIY •. Mon· 
tary pallay bas alre.dy been u ~. and It I. doubt. 
ful that furtber incre.s« In the interest rate art 
d.sirlbl., W. are len wiUl changing taxes and 
.overnment expenditure.. The federal .overn
ment can attempt to reduci Iggre.at_ demlnd 
by spending leu .nd reducing the a.rvlcea pro. 
.. Ided 10 the tl"l).yerl. It cln allO raise taxe., 
t1tereby reducln. the Income and the buyin, 

ean eonUnul to Vow if aggregate demand fit. •• er...... I 
Some small business owners who will lose their only 

parking facilitie Ire al 0 going to b. hurt. For them, on
.tnet parking was their ba Is for bu ine s, 

So the traffie will flow bet! r, but there m.y b, no 
parking at the destination. About half the traffic running 
around up town every day i. in earch of I parking place. 
P~rhaps if moro parleing area WII lvailable, there might not 
b. as much of • congestion of traffic dogging the streets 

In search of • parldni plac" - Nic Go"" 

Showdown 
A SHOWDOWN IS COMING in a Imall Missls ipp! 

town. and its outcome may well indicate what degree of 
luocel. that .tate u • whole will have in clvil rights. 

HoDy Spring' II • town governed and controlled by 
'Nh1tea. although it is three·fourths Negro. Civil rights work. 
... hOWIVI!l', succeeded thfl .ummer in regiJtering enough 
NegtO voters to tqual the number of whit. voters, Local 
e1ectioos talc. place ned year. 

lD addition, Jocel Negroes presented l petition to local 
governing offIoal., uldng for increased Negro employment 
in the government. compliance with federal regulations to 
D'lalct federal funds Ivailable for education programs, Negro 
policemen and Negroes on the Selective Service Board. 

'Th. petition was ignored. The Negroes then boycotted 
fbe merchants In Holly Springs. Some of tbe stores ara 
owned by the mayor, others are owned by influential whites. 

The boycott has been effective; white merchants are 
losing business, and their temp rs_ Civil rights leaden claim 
that officials are now arresting boycott leaders on any possi
ble charge in an effort to di rupt the boycott, and now it Is 
merely a matter of who can hold out longest - thlt mer
chants, or the Negroes with their picket signs. 

A Negro victory could well set an example for other 
Uississippi towns in the sarne situation, and put them well 
on the way to their long deserved rights. But the boycott's 
leaden are worried now; they are low on funds, and have 
made appeals to the Univer ity's Friends of S TCC, with 
whom they have had long-stancllng cooperation in the past. 

We hope that people here will recognize the importance 
of this effort, not only to the people of Holly Spring~, but 
of all MissiSSippi as well. - David Pollen 

-Ihe--1)aily Iowan 
- 7'11. Dolly IOWCIn " wrlltm 4IfId ""td bll ,,~ .1Id ;, gCMrIIICI 
_ IIy a board 0/ five IlUMnI In..tU., ,I.cted by !h, ItUtUnI body IIttd 
• fou, fnm,eI appoinled by 'h, p,8IId .... 11/ Ih. U,d~lIt!l' TI., Dally 
_ lowoll', liditorial pol~ If flOt on ftPrMOfI of Unlve,.rIty admlnlll,,. 

110" polleV or opinIOn. 1ft any portlcula,. 

- PubU.II.d b, Stud.nt PubllcltloM. 'ublllhe, _........ . lei".,,, ..... " 
tne.. Communleltlon. C.nt.(, lo,,~ Idltor .......... .. . .. Nlc Ooe,.' 

- City 1o", dill, .. eept Bundl, In. Mlnl,ln, 1IIIIor . alyl. Hllllnbick 
- 1100411" and I.,al holiday., r;nt.,1d CltV lillo, .. ... -.... . DOUI Hln"1 

U Heon\l-eI.H maU.r .t the pon ","," IidllO' ... '.... ... 01" IY." 
- altlce a' la .. a CIt, under tb. Aft of Copy Idll.. ..... Martar" ron •• 

Conlre .. 01 Ihrel! I, 18'11 .,orta Iliftor ........ . Jim Mort. _________ • ___ 'hololreph.r .... .... K.n K.,.htrt 
1lIllorl.1 'a,. Idllor _. Dav. 'oll.n 

- 'uDlerlpllo" R.'... 111 carrier Ia " .... City Ielilor . .. Andr .. OHII 
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Contributions soar 
WASHINGTON - The nation's school and col

lege alumni. whose financial support of educa
tion hal burgeoned since World War II. set an' 
other record pace in 1964-65, contributing more 
than $284 million to their alma matera. 

The figures were relea ed today by the Ameri
can Alumni Council. whose annual support sur
vey was distributed nationally to its member
ship and to the press. 

The ~284 million was contributed by more than 
1.7 million alumni in the United States and Can
ada to 1.167 colleges and 111 Independent scc
ondary schools. The total reflected the most 
dramatic increase in the history of AAC's fund 
• urvey, nearly $50 million. 

The rale oC growlh in alumni support has en
abled schools end colleges increasingly to rely 
on such contributions for operating expenses 
and capital conslruction cosls. Since 1954. alum
ni gifts have more than quadrupled from their 
then $63 million level. Similarly. giving to an
nual fund drives, which go basically for operat
inl expenses. has jumped Irom a little more 

than $21 million In 1954, to approximalely '" 
million in 196HS. 

Accordin, to the Counell. conservative extra
polations, based upon the number or schools and 
colleges not reporting to lhe survey. project 
tolai alumni support in 1964-65 at more than 
$325 million. 

Major lactors In the dollar boom in alumni 
support are said to be increasing awareness of 
alumni 01 the needs of their alma maters. and 
more ortlani~ed solicitation procedures. 

Leaders amoni private inltitutions remained 
pretty much the arne Crom previous years. al
though their order on the list tends to change 
somewhat from year to year. Thus. In total 
alumni support, the leaders in 1964-65 were Har
vard (more than $l6.5 million). Princeton (clos. 
behind with nearly $16.5 million ). Cornell Uni
ver ity. Yale. Smith, Williams. Amherst. Dart
mouth, Pennsylvania Ind M.I.T. Amon, public 
universities. the University of Delaware led with 
more than $3.8 million. with others in this or
der: Iowa State. Michigan. CaliCornia, Kansas, 
Texas, Virtllnla, Wisconsin, Alabama. and Texu 
A&M. 

University Bufletin Board 
U"lvar.lty Bult"l" ... " no'icu musl b, rlCllvt_ " n. Oally IOw.n 

1If'lel, 1I00m 201 Comm~n l,,"on. C,nler. lIY nOon 0' Ih. day IMfore 
publication. They mUll bl typ.d .nd .I,n.d by en .clvls,r or oHlc.r of 
Ih. or,anlu"on IMln. pllbllelild. 'Urlly leelll '"l1Cllo" •• re not 111.1.'1 
for thl. lactlon. 

Thll doe. not mean that we should not worl1 
Ibnut Innltlon. It Is 1I0t • desirllble phenomenon. 
All other things being equal, any Increases in 
Ih. prle. level should be avoided. but 1111 other 
thin,. are not equal. If we become too concerned 
about Innation and take the drastic Itepa to 
combat it. we may do more harm than wUl be 
done by a mildly inflationary economle poUc1, 

Shots at legislation 
taken by 9 un lovers 

Iy ART IUCHWA\.D 
··G.ntlemen. tht ." .. Un. of the GUll Lovm 

or America will coml to order. I call thil gather
In, to,ether becluse n.w pre8sure is btln, 
brough~ to bear to legi.I.1t I,ainst the pos8e.· 
. Ion and purchase of firearms," 

"Do )'OU mean they're tryln, It Infrin,' OIl 
our ConltituUolIII rlahl •• ,.In?" 
"Ellsetly. Ther. arl clrtlill peopl. In thl. 

country who would take aWlY our God-given 
right to bear arms and defend oUl'lelve. 
against all eoamies tram with· 
out and within. They would 
have UI apply lor license. If WI 

wanted to buy ,un. of any 
kind." 

"Doe. that mean bazookal \ 
.nd mortars. too?" i' 

·'Yet. and Iiso hand gren
ades and namelhrowera and 
all other hunting weapons." 

"But that would b. impellnl 
levere penaltit. on honest law· BUCHWALD 
Ibidinl citizen .... 

"That il why 1 have called thl, meetin, to. 
lether. Doe •• nyone have Iny IUlUlestionl?" 

"I lay we shoot anyonl who comes out for luch 
a law." 

"I think th.t·. 100 drastic a mealure. Ind It 
also might turn pubJlc sentiment •• alnlt u •. " 

"What hlPpened to the ~ million we lpent 
In lobbying against the last gun·control law'" 

"U'. been almoat In used up Itkin, Sen.tor. 
and Congressmen to lunch. Our peopl. In W .. h
lngton InCorm ml they need more fundi if thty·r. 
going to keep this un-American legillatlon from 
bein. p.lled." 

"I .ay give It to them, I'd rather dl. thlll 
regi8ter my iUna." 

"Now. let's not lIet emotional. ,entiemen, w • 
all know that there are certain aUen fore .. 
working behind th~ Icenel to make it impolli
ble for us to buy gun •. They are beini abetted 
by the police. tht FBI, and other law enforce
ment agenclel. It II up to u. to convince the 

American people and Con,resl that the only on .. 
whtl stand to gain by .ny gun-control law are the 
Communi.!. who would Uke to see us dllarmed 
10 they could t.ke over thl' ~ountry, Would ~O~ 
pleu. put dowlI tba~ tommy gun while I'm 
talkin,?" 

"Sorry. I wa.n't thlnklnl," 

"Mr. Chalrmll). what happened to our .r,u. 
ment thllt It Isn't the gun but the criminal who 
i. re.ponslble for crime in this country?" 

"We·v. been using it. but the dO-llooders and 
the n.mby·pambie. IIY It'l too ealY lor anyone 
In thl' country to buy I gun. particularly by 
lJIail. " 

"Yeah. well, mall order is the heart of th. 
fret enterprise Iyltem. Besides 8 lot 01 8Un 
Rorel don't .tock automatic weapon. and 
machine gunl. What Ire w •• uppoaed to do? Go 
without them?" 

"That's a lood point. You there. waving thai 
German Lu,er. did you have any(hing to lay?" 

"I jUlt wanted to lay that I thlnJc w. should 
have I march on Was\\ingtQn and we t\\Q\I\d 1111 
brin, our ,un. witb us in case anyone tries to 
.top us." 

"A worthy 5uagestion and one we'll take under 
advl.ement. Now, In the meantime, I want 
everyone to write to hi' Senator and Congress
man and warn him that if he votes Cor any gUll 
legislation he will have to fa ce the consequence •• 
Are there any olher questions? The man over 
there wIth the ~-mm. cannon?" 

"How do you .peJl conlequences? " 

Letters Policy 
Lett, ... te the editor .... w.lcom.d. All let· 

t.,.. mutt" 11,"ed and the IIvtnor' • • dd,..u 
Ine11lllo4l. Lettorl Ihould b. typed, doubl. 
•• ctd, on ,...ul., p.per, lind mutt be ',u 
Ih.n SIO wol'Ili Ion,. Thl .dltor reslrves the 
rf.ht,. edit Ind .hort.n I.tt.rl, 

orr I C I A 1 D All Y • U LL IT I N ~\VeR.Srry 0.(> 
.),'lI~ )!\ito 
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CON"I.INCI. c.,o look ClInic: Top Honor Book •. 
Au,. 14-2. - CommJ .. lon on Curriculum Stud1 ,UTURI IVINTS Iowa C1t1, $10fjr , • ., III 111 .. _, Au'. Sport. Edl'or .... Ro" .11 .. 

~ monthl. 16 . til .... monUlI. p . Nlwsroo", Alii. N.nq' DID,kl. 
AU mell IUblcnjlltolll,1I0 per y.", "dv'rtl'l", III' ... ., I.y Dun~re MAIN LIUA"V INTlltlM HOURS, 
• ta mOIlUII .... 0; III.... .0DIIIa, CI,euiotlo" 114". larl Nordbreell Monday·Yriday, 7:30 a.e. to 10 p.m; 

Ia Journalism. Union. Aug. 31 _ Close of 12-week Summer Seuloa, 
10 p.m. Au,. 10 at Ih. clrc:lllation open to .omen nod,ntl. fIIIf. Au,. 15-19. 22-28 - l!!conomle Opportunlt)' 

desk. faoulll and 'aeulll wi.... T . I P U I • p.m . - 13028. ",.".rtl,lnl ~n.,., ... WI/blr IIr' Saturd.y, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun-
dlY. 1:30 p.m. to 10 p_m. 

- Dill »1 ... '" trolll ~OOII 10 1II!lIIII.hl to report n,w. Item I and Innounco· 
• ment. to Tb. Oatl, I~.an. Editorial 
- offieel are ta \I» Comall11lcaUOU 
- Cenler. 

_ Advlltn: Editorial: Edmund M. Ml
dlll'a; Anlnlsln,: II. John Kottmu; 

_ Clreulltlo.n WUblU' P,teraoa. 

- Tho "'_Iat'" P,n. II .ntltl.d .s-
- clualvely to Ibe .... for republlcaUo. 
- of all loeal DeWt printed •• tbta 
- ........... r ........ &IIU_ 
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Trll.,"'. , • .,,, ., Sludan' 'ubllc .. 
lion •• I~C .l David Rlckmu A.; liar· 
ba.. lohn.o'.!. M ; BUI Ro •• brook. 
Ll: Stewart Huel .. n, A3' Jon V'n
DUMeldorp. G; Dale M. tlentz, Un l· 
verslty Library; John B. Bremner. 
School of Journalism; Lane Davis 
Department of PollUcal Sclene.; lOd 
Orvili. A. Hltchc~k, Department of 
SpI.ch Ind Dramalle Art&. 

DI.I '17~'" I.f you do net reeely. 
your D1 by 7:30 a.m. Every effort 
will be made to correct lhe error 
with the n,lt Illue. 01 oWe. hOIl" 
ar. 8 a.lII. 10 I D.III. Mond,y throutJI 
Friday and • , .. 10 I.IIL .. turday. 

Duk Hourt: Monday-Thursday. I 
a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday to SaturdaY, 
• • m. to 5 p.m., SundlY, 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

PARENTS COOPI!RATIVE Baby,tt
tlng League: Those Interested In 
member8hl.p. or membera de.lrln, 
.ltte.... eaU IIIr.. Chlrl .. 1I.wlrey, 
3M-ee22. 

DUI OAT I FOil lOOKS loaned 
ou t to gradull. nuclents (or th 
aUlllmer senlon I. ml4nl,hl. Au,. 
10. Book. ,"n be renewed Cor the 
btlarlm "erlad endln, Sept. 21 untU 

raID nl rOil"am. n on. Sept, • _ Univerlity Holiday. olfices closed. 
.oueATION·,.YCHOlOGY LibraI")' UNION HOUU: Aug. 2%-23 - low. EdUCltion Il'tformltioa 
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wlrded to tbelr draft boarda tbould FrldlY ~nd S.turdaYI 2 p.m .• U p.... Ion. Sept. 18 - Orientation; IU DeW undergrado 
pick up re1u.ft form. In B' l1n1v.. lunday. Se t lAM • I Le d hi - . d Illy Hall . nIormaUon will oe sent e.f"'"rla _ 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Aug. 28- p. J - DaS C! larS p IIlte.,' : 30 p.m .• Flel Hou ... 
only at lhe requeot of the s\ud.nL Gold F.alhlr floom - 7 a.m. to School. Union. Sapl 19 Reglltration begin • ,. m THI SW'MMINO POOL III ID. WOo lO:4~ ,.m .. Mooday-Thunday; 7 a.m.- . - '. 0 a . • 
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TWO YOUNG ~ESIDENTS trom St.dlvm P4IrIc, !)ful t<I.w~", n, .n4 O,....ry S..,lft, I, r-port 
to C.mpul Security Lt. Rol,nd I. C,mPHII th,t • C'~ I. ,arkM 1II ... lIy /leU tilt .... Idene •• rt •• 
Doug II the .on of Mr. end Mr •• Ted N.wm.n 'f 402 'tllllu", ".rk, 'M GrtIIty II the .... If 
Mr •• nd M .... Arthur Swift .1 403 St.dlum P,rk. 

C.,MPIELL ANSWE~S • '11." ..... II\1II11.11 .... er the t."pho., •• ,",I. r. , duty th.t ",.kn tho 'oIt" • 
C.",pu. Security 'Hlear • "NIce. 
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Campus Security Officer 
Enjoys Helping People 

A PARKING MITIR " repalrtcl Ity Campbell, TIlt tHlce,. 
kteP them '" ltotl ,r.r, .nc! till'" Ihtlll ",II,.rtr, MIl_ 
1IIItrcl"' """'" 

CAMPBELL GIVES A TICKET to. molorlll who h .. left hi' clr 
In the P,rlcln; Rlmp long.r Ihan hll m.ter IIIow.. Altho"lh It 

I. nol .11 th.t Ih' C.mpul Security D.,.rtmtnf clot" IIlvl", 
ticket. I •• "'.I,r p.rt 01 the oHlctra' dutl ... 

USING THI! TWO·WAY ~ADIO In hi' patrol Clr, C.mpb.II t.IIs 
the m.ln .Hle. thlt h. will IIok Int •• probl.m with. plrkln, 

metor, All the C.mpul Stcu,lty cer •• r. llIulpPM with IUtl! 
Rvlee .. 

A soIt-spoken, 47·year-old man 
wears a Campus Security am· 
ter', uniform at least 40 hours 
a weck and Is available for 
emergency duly any Umo dur
ing the day or night because, he 
says, "I enjoy helpin, people." 

The man, Campus Security Lt. 
Roland E. Campbell, said re
cently that his work was very 
rewarding because he had the 
opportunity every day to meel 
and assist many persons. 

Campbell, who began his ca
reer with the Campus Security 
Department 10 years a&o as a 
watchman, now supervises ac
tivities of six patrolmen. 

No Days Similar 
"No two days are similar on 

my iob," h said. "TWs Job is 
Interesting b e c a use [ never 
know what to expect from hour 
to hour." 

Campbell explained that he 
thought some persons believed 
that all a Campus Security of· 
ficer at the University did was 
write parking tickets. He said 
this was an inaccurate percep
tion. 
"Every work day, when I come 

to work at 7 a.m., I assign the 
six day·shlft patrolmen 10 theIr 
daily dulies. r spend the day 
answering calls, patrolUng the 
URlvel'5ily and supervising ac
tivjties of the patrolmen." 

Answer Questions 
During a day of work, Camp

hell and his men might find 

themselves barrIcading an area 
for construction, answering doz
ens of questions - on dozens 
of topici - from University vis
ito r I, inspecting University 
buildings for salety hazards. in· 
forming motorists about park
ing regulations and, of course, 
writing parking tickets. 

"We spend a lot oC time jUlt 
answerinll visitors' question I 
about locations oC Univeraily la· 
cilities," Campbell laid. "When 
we can, we try to eacort vi,l
tors to lheir destination .... 

Issuing parking ticket. doeln't 
take much time during daily ac
tivltles, according to C.mpbelL 

"We prefer to talk to • per. 
son and tell him what he i. 
doing wron, rather than issue 
a ticket." 

Elev.tor R •• cu.ra 
One unique job which occura 

occasiona lly ia relculng persona 
from the elevator In the Univer
sity parking ramp. 

"When the elevalor Iiall., a 
Cam pus Security officer 11 
called to bring ita occupant. out 
8afely," Campbell said. "We 
wasle no time In ,elllnt per
sons out and we find people Ir' 
usually pretty good .port. about 
the situation." 

When asked for his evaluation 
of the University parking .It· 
uaUon, Campbell s.ld parking 
was a problem that motorisll 
could help alleviate. 

.".et AVIII.ItI. 
"Parking Ipace il .lwaYI 

available in 10m. Iota," h. said. 
But people just aren't willing 
to wllJc a few block. to their 
deltlnation . ... 

Campbell laid he wished per
sons would realize lhat Campu. 
Security omeen were there to 
a&aist them. 

''If 1 had 10 de.cribe my job 
- or the Job of any campul 
policem.n - in the word, I 
would have to u.. lhe word 
',ervice.' .. 

The C.mpus Security omcer 
II constantly reminded at hil 
relponllbllity to lid perlOns In 
need and to alwlY. b, courte
OUI, according to Campbeil. 

"Per IOn. often come to u. 
with probl,m. entirely unrelated 
to poliet work. We naten to 
theae personl and try to lell 
them where they can gel help," 

OffIc.,.. Trulted 
Campbell ,.Id that when per

'0111 ume to Security officer. 
with their problema, U WII • 
lian that Security oftlcers were 
trusted. 

Clmpbell, who Slid he thor' 
oughly enjoyed his work, told 
how he ,ot Into lecurity work. 

'Ten yelrl '10, [ WII I full· 
tim. firmer." he said. "Be· 
c.use of In injury, I ilia. forced 
to leek other employment. I all' 
piled for I job with the Campus 
Security Department because I 

New Regulation Set For Grad Students 
To encourage candidates for doctoral and 

maller's degreel to progress steadily towlrd 
eomplelion of requirements aIter they have 
passed comprehensive examinations, the Uni· 
versity has established new regulations to re
place the £Ol'l'l\er "projected registration" slalus. 

For docloral candidates, the new provision 
means that a .tudent mUlt pay re&ular fees as 
long as he il regislcre~ in the courses, lemi· 
nan, research, and dissertation tbat are required 
lor continuous registration by paying a minimum 
tee of $25 per semester, which 8ranll library 
privileges. 

A studenl who docs not maintain continuou. 
registration will be required 10 apply for reo 
admission to candidacy an(l be approved by hi. 
.dviser, lbe departmental executive, and the 
dean of the Graduate Collcgo. He will also bt 
requJred to pay back fees (or the semesters in 

which he faJled to Tellat,r. 
For maller'a d.'T.. candidalu, a tiudenl 

who is not in residence during the final semester 
in whieh the degree is to be awarded may meet 
the continuous regi.trllion requirement by reg
istering for UTO 10m eater houra In work on a 
thesis, research, or independent study, provided 
h, has completed the total required semester 
houri of credit. In the 11166-67 academic year the 
(e. for this minimum rellatraUon (0-2 houra ) 
will be ~ for residents and f75 for non· residents, 
lelll the optional studenl activity fee or $12, if ra
quuted .t the time of registration. 

The projected registration category formerl1 
otfered for graduate sltotlenla for work 011 the 
campu., u.ually for thesis and research rather 
than for eour .. credit, hal betn dropped. The 
fee (or such registration hu been $17 per 18-

mester hour o( credit. 

had always been Interested In ----------
meetlne and helping person . ... 

Mlnill" Firm 
Campbell 'till manaeeJ a lei)

IIcre I~rm sbl; miles west ot 
Iowa City, near Oxford. He now 
considers security work his oc

Chilean TeClcher 
Named To Faculty 

cupation and farmina hll hob· Chlle.n teacher and literary 
by. . scholer, will Join the faculty of I 

HI. 50111 Dale, 18, and Stan· . 
ley, 15. do most of the flrmina the UDlverslty In .SePt~mber. H~ 
now. Campbell and hil wife, I. now at th. University of An
Charlotte, also have a daulhter, zona as B visiting proCessor. 
Cheryl, 20. Duran.Cerda will be • profes-

Campul. Security Chl~f John .or of Romance lani!uages at 
Hann. laId Campbell'l JOb w.. . . 
extremely dUficult and r.. Iowa. Ht tau8ht at the UDlver-
qulred a "very versatile man." lity of Chil. for four yean prior 
"Carnpbell's performance in thi, to going to Arizona in 1964. HII 
job h~! beeD excellen~," Hanna teaehlng fields inelude Chilean, 
laid. I am elad he IS with us Spanish American and Latin 
and wish every police depart- . . ' . 
ment could bave .uch a valul' Amene.n Uteratur., Spanllh and 
bl, man. " phllolophy. 

Omnibus Housing 
Passes In Senate, 
Moves To House 

WASHINGTON LfI - An omnl
bus housing bill .etUn, up a lpe
cial government mortgage in
lurance program for riot·tom 
areas waa Palsed by tht Senate 
Friday and sent to tbo House. 

The Sen.te vote on tho meas
ure. second in a .eries of four 
wide·ranging bousing bills, was 
61 to 3. The ne.ative volta were 
cast by Sens. Norris Cotton, (R· 
N.H,) , Mildred L. Simpson, (R
Wyo.l, and John J. Wiillams, (R· 
Del.). 

De8plt, admlnlltrlUon C)bjec. 
lions the Senate adopted an 

The appointment and one reslg· 
nation (rom the t}niveraity (acuity 
were reported to the Stale Board 
01 Regentl Friday. 

The reslgnalion was that of 
Demeter G. Fertis, associate pro
leuor oC civil eDClneering, effec. 
tlve Aug. 31, to accept a position 
It the Uni venity oC Akron. 

Open Sunday 
And InN Evenlnl 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. T,nder Crua'" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, SIe.k, 
Chlck,n, Sp.ghettl 
IIlIlIe DILIVERY 

I 
amendment providing for $900 
million of new authority for eol-

, Ie,. dormitory loans over the "iIi;ii .... _':----;;ii 
next three years. 

The amendment was spOnsored 
by Sen. Jacob K, Javits, (R
N.Y.', who contended that no 
loan funds are now available, 
raising the possibility that stu· 
dents may be turned away (rom 
collegeJ end universities In the 
faU of 1967 for lack of housing. 

Sen. Edmund S. Muakie, (P
Maine ), floor manager for tbe 
bill, Insistoo fund. Irt .vlnable 
for the $30 millJon in loans 
pianned far the current flIeal 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Mognavolt 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICI 

213 N. L111n 
,ear ucI will be auppllecl. ... ________ .1 

. Photos Sy Ken Kephart 

DRY CLE ING 
CIAL 

MON·AUG. 15 TUES. -AUG. 16 WED.-AUG. 17 
LADIES and MEN'S 

SUITS 
1 PIECE 

DRESS 
2 PIECE 

DRESS 2 $189 
OR FOR 

-mATS !XTRA-

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SIRVICI 
CLIANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WUK 

ig II 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

OPIN 7 •. m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 
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Dre Paul Tells Prep Coaches 

Every Team Needs A Doctor ! I 

Majors 
Scoreboard 

'I 
Casper Fires 68 To' Grab 
Lead In Thunderbird Golf 

~ C~IFTON! N.J. IA'I - BiU Cas· I misjudging his club, but still l1li',-
sp mIT LAKE 1.4'1 _ Every I school footbaU rules change this ' per I aJIergJes were dormant but ed in with a 68. 

high school and college team fall. his. putter was breathing fire George Knudson, a slender Ca· 
should bave a physician, Dr, Rul. Ch.lI1Ie, FTlday and the National Open I nadian with a Beatie haircut aJId 
WilJiam D. Paul of University He aid orne of the most im. ~ampi~n with the strange eat· ever·present sun glasses was 
Ho pitals in Iowa City, said here portant changes include AMIRICAN LIAGUE mg babJts took a one·stroke lead fourth with a 71 for 140. 
Friday. • The clock must lop aCter W L after 36 holes in the $100,000 Nickl.ul HII 72 

Speaking be. each first down or cbange in BaJUmore 74 .1 .::.r :1 , thunderbird Goll Classic. The game', two muscle mtn -
Core more than team possession of the ball. Time gelr°tall , 61 52 .MI 11 Knocking in six birdie putls of Jack Nicklalll and Arnold Palm· 
400 I 

eve nd . ..... 61 M .531 13 
owa high I will resume when the "bains have Mlnn lOla 60 511 .HI 14~ (rom 6 to 20 feet and three· put· er failed to make a comeback 

SChdOOI U' ~alsches , j been set for the next series of ~~~. ::::: = ~ ~ l:~ ' ting on!y when he tried to swat ' surge although Nicklaus refused 
an 0 ICla at downs. New York ." .. 51 6( .4« %3 I a bUZWlg bee, Casper sbot a to count himeelf out of conten· 
a c lin i c'. ~he I • Soft forearm and hand pad. ~~~I~ . ~ ~ :lli ~'" four·under·par 68 over the UP- I lion. 
team phYSICian , are legal, but they must be in. I Bo ton 51 68 ,4%& ~ I per Montclair Country Club Big Jack , three·putting two of 
[or the Univer. spetted by a referee. I Frld.~' ROIulh course for a halfway total of , the first four greens but nailin-
sit 'I of I 0 II' a • Coaching from the ldelines I ~~:.~: ~INewu:;:::tt.n 1-4. 138. I an eagle on the 535-yard seventh, 
said "a physic!. will be permitted at all times Bollon 13, DelroJl •. Rudolph 1 Back finished witb an even par 72 (or 
an should be I thi fall provided the coachm' g I Ch1raco 1, C.lllornla 0 This give him a one-sho' edge 1143. , Mlnnuola 6. Ka ..... CII) I. • 
present at every is done from the coaching box ",..b ... ,. 'ltchon over bespectacled Mason Rudotpb Palmer, who sprayed five b0-
p r 8 eli c e and PAUL I and is in a sportsmanlike man. Keno .. Cit (Nub ~I at Mlnne. of Clarksville. Tenn., and Babe geys Thursday while wincing 
ev~ry game in every sporl. , nero "'~:nU:u (~~~~~nM·I~1t .~.I~i.I. Lichardus. a 37-year-old assistant from a sore left shoulder, shot a 

A doctor learns the physical • Proper numbering will be re- .. ,0 (Horlon H2). I pro from nearby Deal, N.J . steady 72, his second, for a scort 
a" \\Iell hi ' t ak . ed Th d"f . Clevelond lRar,on U I .t No.. U.S. OPEN CHAMPION Billy Cnper demon",at" hi. flM puttl .... touch -.In FrlHY while Roo I h bl h' h f f , as p yc 0 oglca me-up qUlr . e en s URI arm Will York (Boulon loS). ....... 0 p ew IS C ances or 0 144. 
of the alhletes by being wilh be numbered in Ihe 80s tackles Decroll (Wilson ]2·11 at Bo ton stroklll1l hi. w.y to a on.·ltroh I .... In the .. con" round of .... Thunderbird golf cI.nic with. the lead with bogeys at the 16th Gary Player of South Africa 
t~e~, and watching them at prac. in the.70 , guards in the '60s, cen. (SW!~~t:C~:" (McC<>rmlck 7-101 at I fvur·under·par 61. Th. $100.000 tournam.nt II belll1l held .t .... Upper Montclair Country Club In ' and 17tb holes a. nd finished with I shot a 72, sinking birdie putls of 
lice. ters ID the 50s and backs ]0 IUIltimore (palmer 12-6) N. Clifton. N.J. Cuper takn a lcor. of Ilt Into today, third round. -AP Wlr.pholo. a 70. Licbardus, even with Cu· 20 and 30 feet and missing 10 

Can Spot Illne.. through 40. NATIONAL LIAGUf --- - - per through 14 boles, hil a ball In others by an Inch or 0, for a 141 

:£~~:~~::f:u:~:!~~~ ~~ ~~:~~~f~~1.r~o~~;:~r c~:~ I =~~ ~~n~~~~~o H if :fff ;. Giants
l 

Perry Ralston, Graebner Carry Hope

t 

Hhe •• lwlater at the 19()..yard 15th, total. ---- --. 

fO~e ~:i~ ~~:~~'; water breaks ex~e:~ar::t ~~~ ~~il~a~N:~ ' ~t:~~~t ~ ~ ~i ih C de Sled F U SID C T d Misses Cut I ~~i~:~~~ ~~i::~'~~ 
:~au~~io~:hf~~~~~~i~~, h::~ ~t~~ralth~a:::: ~a~':n~~I~~: ~~~~~~~rk * :: :ill ~h re lis I er or e e n avis up 0 ay By 108 Strokes CHICAGO IA'I Two wild pltche 
migbt eveo prevent deaths. and other players because oC .Chlc.,o 37 14 .333 .< I by Dean Chance allowed Pete 

B 
. Sa " ~ . ,,·Lale ,_me nol Includ.d. F S CLEVELAND •• A . f ' CLlF"I'ON, N.J. "" - Dave Hill Ward to score the only run of the 

ernie ggau, assistant to ",e the bardne of th limbs. FrldOr' ROIulh . V" - ~alr 0, A double match. for which of Evergreen, Coio" signed for 
executive secretary of llie rowa The lhree.<fay coachinG school ~~"aJ~~\I~ :l 'fu~~IlI~' r.ln. or uccess I 6·fool·2 power bitters, DenniS R~I. the two caplains have not yel 1108 sleokes on the 18th hole in j~~e p~~~: :lg~~u:.~1tt~~mg~:' 
High School Alhletic Association, and clinic. sponsored by the Pllilbur,h It CinCinnati, N , I stan and Clark Graebner, Will named their teams is scheduled the second rouod o[ the Thunder· m' g the Chicago Whl'te Sox a I" 
told the coaches about hieh rHSAA, wound up Friday. Chlc.,o .1 LOI Anceles, N. I . ' . b' d G If Cl ' F 'd 'Y 

/

1I0u8ton al S.n Franc...,o, N. SAN FRANCISCO (.fl Gaylord play mgies for the United lates I for Sunday . On Monday two more I Ir 0 ~SSI~ II ay, and be victory over the California An· 
I'rob.bl. I'lIche.. I Perry, the No. 2 mao on San today against Rafael Osuna and singles matches complete the was stuck WIth II. gels. 

M ellS· 7 C Pltl bur.h (Fryman H I .1 Clndn· "'ranc' , 'tch' t f( ' and Joaq . 1,0 M f M . \.. . 

I er 19 n.1I (Maloney 1204) 0 ISCO S pI mg sa, gives ,. OIn yo- ayo 0 eXlco pta 'th RaJ t . Lo Here IS how the bizarre tnci· Cillfornl • . , ...... 000 000 10_' • ns agers ChIc.,o (Euawortb 5-171.1 La. An. ; a newly·acquired bard slider the in the American ZOne Davis Cup 'I, WI son opposmg '10
- , dent happened ' Chicago 000 010 OOa-1 3. 

_ ,pies IKourax 18-61. I major sbare of tbe credit Cor his tenni final Mayo in the firsl match and Osu.. · Chanc~and R~d'hon; JIIClhr ar~ R" 

T B k b I 
~u~hl ~~I~~1a At(I~~r.nl~'Oh~l~n .;~ improvement this season, 0 r a II' i 'n g 5 . na against Graebner in the finale. ~IIJ, tWhO thadk a llrslltyround t7h9. , C'~::c., (1.141. 0 n. . I. -

t I T d Ind Schw.U H I . d F 'd . go. a wo-s ro e pena on e --

O a S e a e n e rs Houllon tCluli1 11·' 1 at S.n n.n· And , when the dust clears, m ad eG rbl ay Each match counls one pomt; I final hole aod appeared to bave WS U I 
<1..,0 (Marlchol 17-4). the big right hander is liable to sen rae ner h b f (. New York (t'rlond 5-6) al 51. Loul. be th G' ,.: N 'tch against 5-foot.6 matc e are est·o · Ive sets ; and , laken an .eight for a 78. 
IClb on 14·',. . e Jan", o. 1 pi er. th C' t ttl te A h II ' hed . h • 

Seven ba ketbaJl players, in. I ward and one who will swing " . Loyo·Mayo io the e Irs earn 0 accumu 8 I S e n!s. Wit partners I 
eluding one who will be eligible from forward to guard.. Former Gr·.d Star I Thdeedhatrd shdler ga~the me wlhat opener of the three points wraps up the right I Gardner Dlckmson Jr., ~nd I A~ATUROAY. AUGUST 1:, HI' 

or e 1~ lea on, have Sign· ese are e seven. slider fast ball and curve " Per ' . 0 mee raZl JD cor ID an 10k . Hill' d 'ked 7:15 New. f th 
. Th th I nee 0 go a ong WI my s ow lliree-day com· Itt B '1 ' 0 t be ' George Knudson of canada Dick· 7:00 Potpourri 

ed tenders. for the Universit~ of *~am , WiUi~ms, 6-4, 200, De· Leads Sani Golf ry said Friday. "Before I got th~ pe~tJont ~h~ec. mterzone Cinal. One more round I n~'~hatees;:;, you ~a: o~s tha; 7:30 Po~ourrl 
Iowa, causmg Coach Ralph Miller trOll, MiCh., first team all·Amer· I slider the hitters could pattern ~n ~al ct a~ of Davis Cup play follows to de· hole Dave?" I :;~g ~ond~~o~M 
to class Ibis as bis most succe s- ican . Jumor college ~Iayer from I DES MOINES •• J ' K me a~d elect their pit~h and hit Oas a bos °thn anl termine the challenger that will "An eight Or H18 I don't know " 9:00 The Muslcli 
luJ recruillng year. Burhngton CommuDlty college . "".- 1m eane, " I suna, ve. • Invade Australia. ..' . I 9:55 New, 

, ." (eligible immediately ). a Des MOlDes busmessman who away. erans of DaVIS • " I HilI rephed. . I ~o,:' CUE 
'Tber~ still JS .Joe Bergman 6.10 220 Clin. played profes ional football in the Perry bad a 17-2 record going Cup play, renew. RALSTON I The luck of ~flday s d~aw plckmson gave him an eight. t2:00 NC\\I 

a vast difference (on, fir t team ali .Am~rica~. 1940$, fired a two-under par 70 lnto Friday night's game against ing a long rivalry in which Raj· would appear t~ give the Umted ~ISg~Sted, ~i11 wrote 8 l~ be. ! 12:15 ~~~:~~n" Sal'" ay 

high school play. first team aII.state 33 points per JD the Herman Sani Open Golf , - -. -- gam a lTiumph on the fIrst two way I~ wa~ when Hill signed II. ~~gg ~:~~r. ~[alln •• 
~tween a great 0Dick Jensen, 6.8, 200, Madrid, ~riday to take Ihe firsl day lead the Houston Astros. ston bas held the upper hand, S~tes It . maximum ch~nce to I Side ~t maklOg it 108, That s t~e 1:00 ''The Problem of C.d' 

er and a greal /
l 

game average. ' tournament here. . BOB days of play. U,S, Capt. George .At first, ~l wa~ .announced that 4:00 Tea Time Special 
college pI a yer "Tom Schulze 6.4 195 Des Only Iwo other Qualifiers were rown r No rown MacCall of Los Angeles appeared Hill was dISqualified. ~;:g ~:;~.t1me 
and each of these .... Moines (Roosev~ltl ,' first ' team able to get under regulation fig. , I ~,I.eaSed but would say only that Lat~r ,the Pt~[~ssio?a\ ~oUen. &:\)\) It'tonlnll C"Tleot \' 

boys has a lon~ all.stale, played on the 1965 slate ures ID a sharp change.aboul I It r~?IlY makes no difference I AssoCI~lIon ~~aTJfled It. Hill was I I~~ ~:!I: fo r a Salurda~ /; I;hl 
way to go. but It title team. from what has previou Iy bap· B T B R d to us, _ _ not disqualified, , 10:00 SICN OFF 

Ia .much nicer to *Jim Hodge 6·0 165 Danvers pened on Byperion course, I rowns 0 e ea y 
have players of DI., aU.state in rn';nOis: 24 poin~ Chuck Renner of Des Moines 
this caliber to per garne average and Steve Kehrer of Cedar Rap· 
I l art , with,': MILLER 0Glenn Vidnovic,' 6.5, 150, Mc. jd~ each posted a one·under par . 8y JACK HAND 1 ~he entire 1965 season a.fter bre~k. 
Coach Miller said. Keesport Pa second team all. 71 and all other contender. were Auoclated Pre" Sporn Report.r mg hIS collarbone while playmg 

He pointed out that there will state, m'ost '~aluable player in at 73 or ~igher , . HIRAM, Ohio III - Can the againsl the ~olle~e AlI·Stars I~sl I 
be balance on tbis year's fre h. Pennsylvania all.slar game. ProfeSSIOnal Bill Ramsey of Cleve!and Browns survive with· Augusl. War~le1d IS hl~self agam. APARTMENT FOR RINT TYPING SERVICE 
man squad, because of Ihe pre. 0Chad Calabria 6-2 175 Ali. Nevada, whose 66 helped win best · out Jim Brown? Will Jim come r~ady to strike terror mto all the Adv rt"· R t 
.enee of one posl man, one Cor- qulppa, Pa., aU-slate 'fir t 'team ~11, honors in Thursday's pre· I rushing back to the rescue if t~e I1gh~ corne: backs in the league. e ISing a es PLUSH - UNFURNISHED 2 bed· TVPJNG SERVICE - ThL' 
ward, two guards and 8 man two years cored 1300 pO-lots in hmmary, oared to a 75 as tricky Browns falter at the gate? Did Milt Monn, a 6-4, 250-pounder Th 0 15 W d room .pl, Stove and refrlferator p.pen, book reporls. E.,~ I , , f M b tts r.a -V' c _ or turnlshed. ,140 per m.onth. Fu 1)1 car· 338-46(7. 
who will swing from post to for. three seasons winds swept tbe course. he mean it when he said he was rom assac use who com· Six OaYI 19c a Word peted and .Ir condllloned. No under· ----- - -

. Olhers in the field of 34.5 will tbrough? manded a high hetlus as the Tan Day. 23c • Word ~~~~~nmr;:i. Call 337·7668 ~~dft ~~~ iil~" short PIP" 

[b 
-----------..,------, shoot their qualifying rounds Sat· These are que tions that visi· Brown 's No. l draft pick, is ex· On. Mont.. 44c • Wor" FEMALE ROOMMATE wlnted (or 

B b II R d
' urday , with the 36·hole final com· I tors Idcked around at the Browns' peeted to lake over at tight end. town houlO apartm.nt. 337·2238 OPAL BURKHART - Electric. Ih. 

ing Up Sunday. training camp at Hiram College He lost valuable time with the Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 8·19 eu~W: w.m3. etc. ',perlen . " a se a 0 U n Up Keane, who is in the insurance before tbe club left for the West College All Stars. But the Browns CLASSIFIED OtSPLAY ADS APARTMENT West Branch - 2 b.d· CET FAST, accur.te. eleclrlc twu 
and furniture business, played Coast and a lwo.game exhibiti8n think so higbly of him that they One In~.rtlon a Month $1.35< PI~f:~ ~~o~:,t~d , ulf~~nI~e~o~:~: servlco; minor error. (OrreCl. 
football at the University of Iowa series. moved Jim Brewer, the lncum· Five Ins.'!lonl a Month $1 15· I Ten minute. Irom Iowa Cily. Larew , ;~~I~:pers. manulCrlpts, Ih •••• 

Robinson Gets No, 34 Killebrew's Home Run in ]941-42 and later was an end Art Modell, the bent tight end, to the right line· Ten Insertlonl a Month $1 .05" I ~~~~c t II d PI 
with llie Chicago Bears and owner of t b e backer job dlll'iog the training • Rat., for Each Column Inch Uoned, 

AI Orioles Split Pair Lets Twins Win, 6-2 Green Bay Packers. He said he c I u h,insisled season. h CIII 337· 
h d t be I · . Pone 337-4191 \ WaPAI.NTE21En' 

Co. DIu 337·9681. 9·9 you win we one. i 1. 

efficiency apt. Air condl· 
338.76\11 ovenin,1 .nd ",.eke 1(1 •• 8·. 

clo.. lo Medlo.1 School. MARY V. BURNS: Typlnli, mIme, 
iOl1 or 338·70511, uk for LraPhlnc, Not.ry Public, 01.1 33;, 

8-13 26 . . n·l· 
WASHINGTON "" _ The Wash. MINNEAPOLIS.ST. PAUL IA'I- a no eo p aymg JO many there was no Good Lin, 
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